Hazelwood Restaurant

Sligo Park Hotel
A la Carte Menu
Winter 2022

Hazelwood Restaurant

Starters
Classic Caesar Salad, crisp cos lettuce, garlic sourdough croutons, crispy
serrano ham, parmesan shavings, house Caesar dressing €9.80
Contains- wheat, egg, milk, sulphites

Mullaghmore crab plate, crispy crab cake, marinated claw, avocado
puree, roasted pepper coulis €10.50
Contains- wheat, egg, milk, shellfish

Confit Thornhill duck spring roll, mixed pepper and beansprout salad,
coriander, and chilli dressing €9.80
Contains- milk, sulphites

Teriyaki marinated Salmon bowl, carrot, ginger and chia seed salad €9.90
Contains- soy, sesame, egg, wheat, milk

Smoked Atlantic seafood chowder served with homemade bread €8.90
Contains- celery, sulphites, wheat, milk, fish, shellfish

Homemade soup of the day €6.90
Contains: Celery, Milk

Hazelwood Restaurant
Mains
Grilled 8oz sirloin steak, oven roasted vine cherry tomatoes, crispy onion
rings, with a choice of pepper sauce or garlic butter €30.95
€7 supplement for package inclusive guests
Contains- sulphites, egg, wheat, milk

Grilled tornado of Irish beef fillet, braised beef wonton, crispy red onion,
beef jus €30.50
€7 supplement for package inclusive guests
Contains- sulphites, milk, egg, wheat, celery

Pan roasted supreme of chicken, smoked bacon and puy lentil ragout,
potato fondant, serrano crisp, thyme gravy €24.95
Contains- sulphites, milk, egg, wheat, celery

Grilled salmon, roasted fennel, wilted spinach, mussel velouté €25.50
Contains- fish, milk, shellfish,

Roasted roulade of pork fillet in streaky rasher, herb stuffing, carrot
puree, crispy carrot strings, pan jus €24.95
Contains- wheat, sulphites, nut, egg, celery

Marinated rump of Sligo lamb, roasted vegetables, lamb jus €27.90
Contains- sulphites, celery

Vegetarian penne pasta, tossed in sundried tomato, spinach, mushroom,
in a garlic cream, finished with pesto and roasted pine nuts €16.90
Add chicken €3.50
Contains- milk, egg, wheat

Side Orders
(Not included in dinner inclusive guests)

Sauté mushrooms €5.00
Tempura onion rings Contains: Egg, Milk, Wheat €5.00
Hand cut chips Contains: Wheat Trace Amounts €5.00
Side salad Contains: Mustard €5.00

Hazelwood Restaurant
Desserts
Lemon tart €7.95
contains-wheat, eggs, dairy

Homemade tiramisu €7.95
Contains – eggs, dairy, nuts, wheat

Sticky toffee pudding €7.95
Contains – eggs, wheat, dairy,nuts

Chocolate profiteroles €7.95
Contains – eggs, dairy, nuts, wheat

November Drinks Offers
Dingle Gin Co. Kerry & 1724 Tonic €7.00
Glendalough double barrel Single Grain Irish Whiskey Co. Wicklow
€5.00
B&G Merlot France Gls €6.00 Btl €22.00
B&G Sauvignon Blanc Gls €6.00 Btl €22.00
While Stocks Last

